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IBM JUSTICEym CHINA

AMOUNT

WILL PAY

OF INDEMNITY

FULL"

YAGhT pes 0

Oestreioter
Russia will Close with American 1Proposition to Accept Chinese

& Co. Bonds.

the Russian ambassador, spent an hour
with- - Artflner Uiret9.rv TTill taAa.T anA
it Is Hutt fh(v.inihinM npieotia.- - Possibly the Independence May Take Partuons were the burden ox meir talk, it
has become arvparant that Russia, (will

Swift Trial and Punishment of Those Con-cern- ed

in Commissary Frauds Produced find it inexpedient toclose with the
desire t can attention to their

extensive line f$nt j.ih

White and Colored

proposition to accept Chinese bonds at,
any of the interest figures (mentioned,
as indemnity unless- - there is an interna

in the Races Correspondence Made
Public.

New York, May 24. Another cable- - mittee tonight made public the corre-gra- m

was received from Llpton today soondence of Lawson and Commodore

Splendid Public Effect. tional guarantee and! the United States. - -nnos it quite impossible to assent to
the latter.
, It la nrror fl,rtw Can TinfWash Waists saying that although it would take six j Ledyard In regard to the IndependenceChina's own action in so iweakly oppos-
ing the demands of the ministers forwho was charged by Minister COmger weeks to repair the Shamrock he wouldAGUII1ALD0 COMING

TO UNITED STATES
with cowardice in connection wiui wc
iiWoYiae rf ia ifvfrations at Peking, has the United States' effort to secure anist Washinetom. Admiral

abatement of the claim' has failed comilemey has promulgated the finding!, in
RnftfiAl order wbico. coanroieteay wu--

competing in the trial for the American
cup. It is very voluminous. The last
letter of correspondence was sent to
Lawson today.

It says in substance that it Is entirely
possible for bis boat to participate, that
conditions have been fully explained to
him and that it is open to him to avail
himself of the conditions for the pur-
pose of --qualifying his yacht as a can

only ask a delay of one month if it
would met the wishes of the club.

The challenge committee of the New
York club held a meeting this after-
noon and agree to postponement of the
race until September 21. A cablegram
was sent to Llpton saying that post-
ponement would be agreed to on re

pletely and China must submit to pay
the total, or at least to agree to pay it,
for there is grave doubt entertained hereer&tes Capt. Hall ifroan the charge aadDesires to Study Political and Econom

finfla tTnt th rtnlv matter of BUfOStance
contaimed in the charges 4s ai error 6f
judgment in connection iwith 've,. (with-

drawal of his troops at a critical mo

of (her anility to do sq.
fitoce the reduction in the indemnity

has been abandoned it is assumed in the
best 'posted Chinese quarters that au quest of the Royal Ulster Yacht club.

ical Questions Disgusted with
Filipino Jndgres May Peti-

tion President
Manila, May 24. The Swift trial and

munishimeiit of those involved in tihe

ment from the Tartar wall. didate for the match.Secretary Oddie of the challenge corn--thority will now be given China to raise
her customs duties.

RAILROAD COHIIEGTIOII.
PRESIDENTIAL PARTY MAYSanta Fe., N. M., May 24. TJfe New

commissary frauds furnishes an excel-

lent example of American justice and
has produced splendid public effect. mv-i- . Srtuthtwestern railway toaay

filed incorporation papers for 180 miles

NEGROES ORGANIZING TO

GO TO PORTO RICO
Kingsport, Tenn., May 24. The spirit

of discontent is brooding among the ne-
gro race of this locality and an organ

of railroad to be built from 131 Faso to
thP ivrw Mexico-Arizon- a, border, where

many new designs have' been add-

ed within the (past few days.

Tlie znakes we carry, the EAGLE

nd MARQUIS BRAND are

known the country over for the

excellence of fit and standard of

material. . i

Prices 98c to
$7.50 each;

oooo

(We also direct attention to our

complete line In both white and

colored wash fabrics, our stock

comprising the latest production

of both domestic and foreign

looms. , :...SL-f-t

START FOR THE EAST TODAY- m IIaJit is to connect with a road to oe caiieu
tJie Arizona Southwestern raiiroao,
which is to be extended) to an Diego,
cm. ."Nptw York amid New Jersey capi San Francisco, May 24. President

Attorneys of the convicted officers say
they will carry their cases to Wash-
ington.

Washington, May 24. Aguinaldo will
probably come to the United States
next fall. He has expressed a desire
to MacArthur to visit this country and
he hopes to leave (Manila "by September.
Reports from MaoArthur show that
AgTilnaldo is now ipermltted a large

I- -

y IMoKinley and party will leave for thetalists are behind the road, which is to
east tomorrow or Monday. This afterbe a link in a transcontinental line.
noon Secretary Cortelyou gave out the

ization is being formed to induce as
great a number as possible to colonize
in Porto Rico, or some of the island con-

cessions.
The proposed colony of Tennessee ne-

groes will engage in, agricultural pur-

suits and if possible better their condi-tioto- i.

One leader said:

7 1VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

The president took breakfast with hia
niece, Mrs. Morse. It was only at-

tended by members of the family.
Shortly before luncheon the president
received the foreign consuls at' th
Scott residence. He subsequently drove
to the Palace hotel where he met the
Sonis and Daughters of the Revolution.
Leaving the hotel he went to Oakland
and reviewed the school children. The
president spent this evening quietly at
the Scott residence.

London, May 24. The full score of
Purcell's Fairy Queen which has been

following:
"Mrs. McKinley's physicians report

she has continued to improve and has
gained strength since their visit at
noon Wednesday, 22d, and they are of
the opinion it will be safe for her to
leave for Washington tomorrow morn

missing for two hundred years has
Iipmi Hsfrtvprp in the library of the "Our people had! better he useful and
royal academy among a pile of man
uscripts.

self-supporti- ng than to live in towns
and cities. We can be (producers."

amount of liberty, but until civil gov-

ernment is inaugurated it is not prob-
able that he will be allowed entire free-
dom. AguinaMo's object in wishing to
visit this country is to study Aimerloaa
institutions and language with a view
to benefitting his country on return.
He desires to study economic and polit-

ical questions in the United States.

ing

Ice water free at Blomoergs.
PRESBYTERIANS DEFEATRELIEF ' FOR THE

BEAKER RESOLUTIONS

Philadelphia, May 24. The Presbyte
rian general assembly voted this af terFLOOD SUFFERERSOestreicher noon on the resolution of Dr. Beaker

Manila, May 24. (Filipino judges
threaten to cable a combined protest to
President McKinley against their pros-

pective discharge and the substitution
of American lawyers in their places.
Oteeervers of the past and antiquated
customs and the inexperience of the
Filipino judges say the situation war-

rants their removal. Their general in-

competency is conceded.

to postpone further consideration of the
Knoxvllle, May 24. Citizens of Knor- - mate of $2,000,000 is given as the loss Uueetion of revision- - The vote

vallevs. as well as 1 ,rawahf overwhelmingly, defeated, ine pro- -
11 ef of the flood sufferers in itJlizabeth- -&Oo. thus reaching several counties. It will 110 w is nat tomorrow aa 8evefton, and systematic canvass Is being

be several weeks before the actual loss more aays WU1 oe UCVULeu
made this afternoon, which may resultPRESIDENT'S SECRETARY oi uie ana aestruction of, property Is 1 1 .'r. "

nuwH. June many utile settleiraents
along the Hvers above thisSLATED FOR CABINET HANNA JOINS G. A. R.

5t Patton Avenue: not be reached, as roads and bridges
have been washed away. (People have I Cleveland, May 24. Senator Hanna

in raising considerable smoTe.
At a mass Troeetlng of citisens.called

by Mayor Heiskell and .President Lock-
et oi the chamber of commerce, and
held thio morning in Market hall $147
was subscribed.

Railroad communication between
Bristol and Knoxville was

this morning, when about twenty--

five passengers reached Knoxville

come in from some of these laces and has been initiated a member of thewill GetReport that CJortelyon
TP 1 nr mo hrtrnihln Jaaf,t il i Uamnraal Vf TUP A. in.. iiann

Promotion.
. J L . UCll UVliUU 'UlCLL iUUlMi.U-- i -

was wrought, showing that the loss in response to congratulatory remarks
ALSOSan Francisco. May 24. The Qhronl- - may iDe greater xnan expected. joy tne commianaer ox iue-i)u- i aoy

rniVKHsihes th fftllOWlnz: $45,000 UN LOGS WAS LOST. had not joined before his terrm oi ser- -
Ifwe have it, it is the Best."

PvOsrersville. Tenn' Mav vj. nnviolvie as a soldier was short, heX X1C iiiivniug uovw
from Washington last night: from Bristol. The connection was made Umbrella Sale'himdirav dav man in the

"iSeeminigly reliable Information mas j over tne Virginia fe soutnwestern mn- -
deal. The crops of all the farms along 150th Ohio volunteers.been received that George B. (Cortelyou, way, froftn 'Bristol to Big Stone Gap,
the river are ruined and thousands ofsecretary to the president, Is to receive Va. : from that point to Middlesboro,
dollars worth of wheat, corn, etc.. is Of the Most Complete Assorta substantial promotion. It is said that Ky., over the Louisville & Nashville CUBA WILL ACCEPTdestroyed. About $45,000 worth of logsrailway, and from: CMUddlesboro tothe president intends to put mrm in ine

cabinet, providtoig matters work out as
he anticipates. Desjrite explicit de alone were lost. Several fine barns ment of Desirable Umbrellas,Knoxville over the K., C. G. & L. PLATT EMENDMEHT

You book
Like
Somebody

When you're holding the
i. i rt nnr fine DUCT- -

were swept away.road. The party left Bristol Thursdaynials, the story still goes round that
Havana, May 24. At a meeting of

C4 from a neat 24-in-cb coverHIW1ASSEE TWENTY-TW- O FEET.Postmaster General Smith will soon re-

tire, and that this is the place Cortel
af ternoon and arrived here this morn-
ing at 8:50 o'cloclc, forty --five minutes
late. The morning train for Asheville

no immense 34-in- ch stormBenton, Tenn., May 24. Hlwassee the constitutional convention today
the majority report of the committee onyou is to have. Umbrella that will cover yourself

river was tweri iy-x- wo ieet auove ww i , , . . , . -- i
,Secretary Oortelyou would! neitner and Johnson City was held here for a and all your enemies.

tries or traps, manufactured affirm nor deny the report. Members connection with the IMlddlesboro train.
reiauona ttbb wuimwu iu uewater mark yesterday, The recent m presented

rains put the Oconee and Hiwasaee reportof the presidential party, however, who The report that transfer boats would UMBRELLAS FINE ENOUGH FOR YOUR

USE AND CHEAP ENOUGH TO LEND.have conversed o the subject witn
by tne uoiumnus uuggy w.

They're stylish,neat, Band-iahp- d

and durable, be used to handle passengers, anail, - . I tfhii Tlatrr umPTldmPnt but Will addPostmaster General Smith before leav
etc., at Watauga, Is denied by railroading Washington, said he had no inten more explanationssuited from their ravages. Many acres 19A ivrrtna Ladies' 26-i- n. Urn'took the prize at the rans
officials.tion of retiring.--

or wneat ana corn are compere y mun- -
BAIJDWIN WORKS ,NOT ACQUIRED (AVX - f - w

lfVnCf hAIldle. 1X116Cf;l Tlionnn-n- t nf 10 Def $2,000,000 LOSS.
Elizabeth ton, Tenn., May 24. Belief date, a large portion oi wmcn .Philadelohia. May 24. --The members Trwiicwi KatMn cover, that willSKTtor SSST unttl June

promised from the outside world isCOAL STEAMER FOUNDERED
Ausable. Mich., May 24. The steam turn rain but not turn color.been entirely washed away orcoverea Burnham, William & Co

over with the sediment from back r the Baldwinwelcomed by the people of this place. which operates IjOco- -
water. 50cer Baltimore, foundered in Lake Huron imotive Works, emphatically deny theThe receding of "the water has con Special

off Sals today and out of a crew of vinced the leading citizens that they report from New York that their plantThe damage will be most as great
to the farmers of this section as wasfourteen only two were rescued. The are not able to feed the destitute and is to be acquired by the (American Lo-

comotive company.

i5th, on all buggies, urP3,
phaetons, road wagons, sur-ri- es

and carriages.

Asheville
Hardware Co.

On the Square.

the September flood of 188.take care of the homeless. The est!Baltimore was coal laden bound from LOT 2.
50 Men's and Ladles' Umbrellas,
best grade Gloria Silk; assort-
ment of stylish bandies; guaran-
teed to wear. Usual price 11.25.

Loraine, Ohio, to Washburn, Wisconsin.
She was valued at $40,000, fully insured. 4Blombergs most up to date cigar store

rxARARCHISTS THREATEN
98cCHARGES AGAINST CAPT. SpecialDRINK CLEAR, CLEAN WATER.

fMST A GATE CITY STONE FILTE1ROMAN GOVERNMENT V f
A "NT TT A "V"F, (NO FURTHER TROUliiHALL HOT "SUSTAINED

iNrw VnrV i A! M.ble despatohof which this is a translation, has been BLE j. H. LAW, 35 PATTON AVE
A

r LOT s.
56 Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
fine Italian Taffeta cover, beau-
tiful bandies. The best $1.60
Umbrella made.

POorj"WXLij isrorr ar.!MwHwT Mav 24.--Th- e record Hi
ofltalian anarchists in Netw York: 1sent to Home by the central group

Minister Zanardella, Rome, Italy: t . !

.. . . 7L, .n.t mi inst rfmimmitted tor the modern lnquis- - bmthe court martial in the case of Oaptain
Newt Hall, United States marine sorps.

... ,t- .- noiira.t a renewal of war. Ajn AiKXJi-Us- A . $119Special

CXNTAMINATn
In the

ODOBIJES9 RBFRIGKEIRATOIR.
Buy one from

Mrs. L. A. Johnson, 41 Fafttaa
Avenm.

irOTJiry you unit vucj uwwj .o

T4-- mraa nrfll71 to. fhlfl t the bllze On
The Only way you Look Dressy.1 i. ;rrao tvi -

patton avenue last night was only the SUSPENDS PAYMENT,
G. A. HEARS.i4v (VWA"Ra and Benjamin Frank By wearing a genuine Panama or

Rico Hat. Tou will find them at
ASHBTVTLIiH OLOTBGING CO.. r,, ilin bigh grade cigars. cokh wiy uy

woUg ix TVLtton avenue. ; 90-- lt

Birmingham, Ala., May 24-Hf- gL special
to the News from Mkratevallo says that
the Shelby county bank suspended pay-

ment today. The notice posted on the
8S- -t 18 . Min Bt.

Rock! Bock!! Bock!!!
- . .j. jm mm atnmll OtXBf I door by the cashier says that this ac-

tion is due to the withdrawals of cash
and failure to collect promptly, and

we sure m ouuuw
ilea tn city and suburb-- Are prPrea-Bo-r

furnishisg bulMlrEg stone, step

FOR SALB
An Ideal Summer Home, on

Sunset Mountain, containing
ft r(,nm well finished; ' Mod

24 Building.
that suspension is temporary. It isDoes ihe

light hurt
your Eyes D

believed that the bank will be able toAlso for graddngsideory
pay dollar for dollar and (resume soon.

AsbsviUe, N. C. Pbfliw 25. Box 222. Lofs
Pop Sale

In sice residence section, which

ern improvements. Spring
and cistern water on premises,
hree quarters of an acre land

t The place is also sheltered;.Bhade them with a pair of our
CJOLORIBJD GliASSES. We have them
In all styles and prices. Eye examina-
tions frse.

!s improving more rapidly than
any other part of he city. Until y

six of these lots are sold we are
prepared to offer very taw prices FrtcRu at HotncS.k.McKee,

Scientific Optic ian
64 Patton JLt. Opp P. O.

and easy terms of payment after
that time payments will be

from winter winds by the":
mountains and S one of the
most attractive and desirable
of the many suburban resi- - 1

dences of Asheville. Grand.''
view overlooking the city. t

Apply early to
CLIFFORD & DA ES,

We bake
Steam Bread

We bake
Hand-Ma-de Bread.

There is none bette .

Also Whole Wheat, --

Graham Re at
HESTON'S

pthone 383. . 26 6. Main.

Poison Oak
Remedy

V

One to two applications of.

GRANT'S POISON OAK REME-
DY win effect a complete cure.

25 CENTS-GRANT- 'S

PHARMACY.
Agency Wood's SeOOsV S ItM

value your photograph as much
as any token you could send them
They appreciate it all the more
If it has been skillfully malde.

The above signature on your
portrait is evidence that you haye
the best.
Studio, 29 Patton av.

f WHkie&LaBarbe
WESTERN,W. P. Masseur. Real Estate Agents, 23 Patton Ave jRoom 37, Library Building';

1 wrm Reagan, real testate office,
Oourt CoWare. Phone 223.

J.

:.: :; .v"'.


